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May 20,

1971

Mr. Lane Cubstead
6811 Landor Lane
Springfield,
Virginia
Dear

22152

Lane:

We are off to Austin
as of next week.
Our
in Austin
is . 8700 Wildridge
Drive,
Austin,
I enter
Law Scho .ol Monq.ay morning,
May 31,
next twenty-seven
mont hs, hopefully,
will
submerged
in · a new era in my own personal

IT

- ~hings
at .Sweet Publishing
these
days.
I could
think
than tohhave
your expertise
facing
' the Sweet Company.
days unfold.

new address
Te x as, 78759.
and for ..th e
be totally
life.

seem to be extremely
stable
th
of nothing
more thrilling
· applied
to . the real
challenge
We must stay in touch as the

Give my love to the family.
We look
you on your ne x t visit
to Texas.

forward

to

seeing

Fraternally,

John

Allen

Chalk

JAC:lc

. ,,
,.

UN ITED STATES INFORMA TI ON AGENCY
WASHINGTON

20547

May 13, 1971

John Allen Chalk
Highland Church of Christ
5th and Highland Sts.
Abilene, Texas 7~604
Dear John:
A sincere and hearty "good wishes" to you in your new
decision
to leave Abilene and move to Austin.
Your reasons sound like good ones and I'm happy t hey
are being implemented.
Give my regards to Ral ph Sweet
and his . crew.
I know sev eral ~f them and I'm sure they
will be glad to cooperate with you.
Remember me. I might want to shuck all of this one of
these d~p, join you in Austin, and float on my back for
the rest of my life on the Pedernales!
May God continue
Sue and family.

to bless -you.

My love and regards

L~

to

Lane Cubstead
6811 Landor Lane
Springfield , Va. 22152

